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Hydatid disease is a human parasitic infestation caused by the larval stage of Echinococcus Granulosus. The liver and
the lungs are the most common locations. Cardiac involvement is rare and accounts for 0.5–2% of all hydatid disease.
We report an unusual presentation of cardiac hydatid cyst revealed by ventricular tachycardia in a patient with a history
of cerebral hydatid cyst.
 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University.
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Hydatid disease is a human parasitic infesta-tion caused by the larval stage of Echinococ-
cus Granulosus. The liver and the lungs are the
most common locations. Cardiac involvement is
rare and accounts for 0.5–2% of all hydatid disease
[1]. Solitary cardiac cysts can be asymptomatic
over long periods, or can be discovered after seri-
ous and even fatal complications. Rupture re-
mains the major life threatening complication
and may result in anaphylactic shock. Cardiac
tamponade, systemic or pulmonary embolism
[2], chest pain [3], valvular regurgitation [4], and
– in exceptional cases – arrhythmias can reveal
hydatid cysts.[5]Case report
A 24-year-old man was admitted to our inten-
sive care unit for chest pain and palpitations. He
had been operated on when he was nine years
old for a brain hydatid cyst of the right temporo-
parietal area.
On physical examination, heart rate was
200 bpm, blood pressure was 100/60 mmHg, and
there were no signs of heart failure. Neurological
examination was normal. Electrocardiogram
(ECG) showed a ventricular tachycardia (VT) with
a heart rate of 200 bpm (Fig. 1). Sinus rhythm was
successfully restored after intravenous infusion of
amiodarone. No cardiac or pulmonary abnormali-






Figure 1. ECG: ventricular tachycardia with a heart rate of 200 bpm.
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erogeneous intramyocardial tumor with intratu-
moral calcifications, covering two thirds of the
apico-lateral left ventricular wall (Fig. 2). Cardiac
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed a het-
erogeneous well-defined intramyocardial tumor
displaying hyperintensity on T1 and T2 weighted
MRI (Fig. 3a and b). Cardiac computed tomogra-
phy (CT) was performed and found a large intra-
myocardial cystic mass measuring 5.8  5 cm
involving the apico-lateral left ventricular wall
with well-defined partially calcified limits and no
enhancement after contrast injection (Fig. 4).
Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) testfor Echinococcus was negative. Laboratory tests
were normal. The diagnosis of cardiac hydatid
cyst was made and a surgical removal was
indicated.
On intervention, an abnormal convexity of the
anterolateral and apical wall of the left ventricle
was found. The cyst was punctured and rinsed
with hypertonic saline solution to destroy daugh-
ter cysts, after which total cystectomy was per-
formed except for the pericyst tissue that
adhered to the left ventricular wall. Histologic
examination confirmed the diagnosis of a hydatid
cyst. The postoperative period was uneventful,








Figure 3. (a and b) Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging showing a
heterogeneous well-defined intramyocardial tumor displaying hyper
intensity on T1 and T2 weighted MRI.
Figure 4. Cardiac computed tomography showing a large intra
myocardial cystic mass (5.8  5 cm) involving the apico-lateral left
ventricular wall with well-defined partially calcified edges.
Figure 2. Trans-thoracic echocardiography showing a heterogeneous
intramyocardial tumor with intra tumoral calcifications, covering two
thirds of the apico-lateral left ventricular wall.
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of ventricular tachycardia and amiodarone was
stopped three months later. Control trans-thoracic
echocardiography showed a residual cavity of
4 cm2. Five years later, the patient is still doing
well with no symptoms.Comment
Since the first report of cardiac hydatidosis by
Williams in 1836, cases of cardiac hydatid disease
have increasingly been reported [6]. Hydatid dis-
ease is endemic in tropical and subtropical re-
gions, particularly in the Mediterranean basin,
South America, Africa and Australia [1]. Cardiac
involvement is rare [1] and often asymptomatic.
Only 10% of patients, especially those with large
hydatid cysts have clinical manifestations.
In most cases, a vague chest pain or typical an-
gina had been reported and may be secondary
to coronary arteries compression. Myocardial
infarction is exceptional [5]. Pericardial type pain
is encountered when the pericardium is involved.
The cysts are commonly located over the interven-
tricular septum and can be responsible for varying
degrees of atrioventricular and intraventricular
blocks [8]. The cyst location may induce obstruc-
tion of right [9] or left ventricular outflow tracts
[10]. When the cyst is located near the valvular
apparatus, it may simulate valvular stenosis or
cause valvular regurgitation [4,11]. Rupture re-
mains the major life threatening complication
and may result in anaphylactic shock, cardiac
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the best of our knowledge, ventricular tachycardia
was reported in less than 20 cases [5]. The mecha-
nism of the VT is uncertain. VT reproductivity by
ventricular programmed stimulation in other
cases reported in literature [12], suggests a re-
entry mechanism. The absence of recurrence of
the VT after surgical removal of the cyst implies
alteration of automatic substrate for VT by the
resection, even if a postoperative residual cavity
was noticed. It suggests that the cyst surrounding
cardiac fibers may represent the anatomic sub-
stratum for the VT.
There are no specific abnormalities for cardiac
hydatid cyst on physical examination and ECG.
Hypereosinophilia is not specific either and is
rarely encountered. The presence of high titers
of anti-Ecchinococcus antibodies is helpful but a
negative serology, as in our patient, cannot rule
out the diagnosis [13]. Two-dimensional echocar-
diography is the best tool for the detection and
localization of cardiac involvement. A trans-
thoracic echocardiography should therefore be
performed when a non- cardiac hydatid disease
is diagnosed. The cardiac hydatid cyst is often sin-
gle with well-defined edges and sometimes with
internal trabeculae corresponding to daughter
vesicles [1–7]. CT scan and MRI are helpful when
the hydatid cyst presents as solid mass due to
degenerative process. They also allow the diagno-
sis of other thoracic cysts that need to be treated at
the same time [14]. Coronary angiography is indi-
cated in case of angina, in elderly patients and
when the cyst is adjacent to coronary arteries [6].
As the outcome is unpredictable, surgical removal
remains the best treatment, even in asymptomatic
patients, because of the risk of rupture [2]. Data on
the medical treatment of cardiac hydatid disease
are limited. Albendazole was reported to be suc-
cessful in some sporadic cases [15]. Some authors
have reported on the association of cerebral and
cardiac hydatid cysts which are generally discov-
ered at the same time [15]. The brain cyst may
be due to the rupture of the cardiac cyst with mul-
tiple cerebral hydatid embolization [15].
Liver and lungs are still the most common loca-
tions. The originality of our case is the long period
separating the discovery of these two locations
with absence of liver or lung involvement. Two
hypotheses are possible: the presence of a very
small cardiac cyst which was not detectable by
echocardiography at the time of cerebral cyst
discovery and re-infestation with Echinococcus
Granulosus. The final question remains: are these
two cysts due to the same infestation?Conclusion
Cardiac hydatid cyst is rare but may be life
threatening. It is often asymptomatic but can be
revealed by arrhythmias. Cardiac involvement
can be isolated or associated with other locations.
Therefore, an echocardiography should be always
performed in patients presenting with non-
cardiac hydatid disease.
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